Term Security Chart-Fall 2014 (2148)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrar</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pre - Open Access</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Access</strong></td>
<td><strong>Restricted</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lockout</strong></td>
<td><strong>Post - Lockout</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Display message: Term is not open for scheduling. | Allow all updates – Add, Modify, Cancel, Delete – to all departments allowed based on Term Suffix security value: 
  * = all at UM 
  L = all within Law school 
  M = all within Medical school | After Term Security End Date, Delete is no longer allowed. 
  Allow updates – Add, Modify, Cancel to all departments allowed based on Term Suffix security value: 
  * = all at UM 
  L = all within Law school 
  M = all within Medical school | System is “locked” 
  No changes allowed in CaneLink or 25Live | (delete is no longer allowed) | Allow updates - Add, Modify, Cancel to all departments allowed based on Term Suffix security value: 
  * = all at UM 
  L = all within Law school 
  M = all within Medical school | (delete is no longer allowed) |
| **School Scheduler** | Display message: Term is not open for scheduling. | Allow all updates – Add, Modify, Cancel, Delete – to all departments for which the user is responsible 
  Allow updates – Combined Sections | After Term Security End Date, Delete is no longer allowed. 
  Allow updates – Add, Modify, Cancel to all departments for which the user is responsible. 
  Allow updates – Combined Sections | System is “locked” 
  No changes allowed in CaneLink or 25Live | (delete is no longer allowed) | System is “locked” 
  No changes allowed in CaneLink or 25Live |
| **Department Scheduler** | Display message: Term is not open for scheduling. | Allow all updates – Add, Modify, Cancel, Delete to the user’s department. 
  Allow updates – Combined Sections | After Term Security End Date, System is “locked” 
  To Department Schedulers, No changes allowed in CaneLink | System is “locked” 
  To Department Schedulers, No changes allowed in CaneLink | System is “locked” 
  No changes allowed in CaneLink | System is “locked” 
  No changes allowed in CaneLink |
| **All** | Display message: Term is not open for scheduling. | The following fields can never be changed. They are always protected: 
  - Room Capacity 
  - Currently Enrolled 
  - General Education Requirement 
  - Non-Credit Indicator 
  - Number of Credits (if not a range) | | | | |
| **View Access** | Display message: Term is not open for scheduling. | Anyone can view any section. If user does not have security for that section, display data as protected. | | | | |
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